
Munsey Park Yearbook  
Class of 2017 

 
Collection of 6th grade yearbook photos begins NOW! 

You can submit photos directly to our yearbook website photo gallery at 
link.entourageyearbooks.com  -- no need for hard copies! Our goal is for all Munsey 
Park 6th Graders to be represented.  

We need the following: 

*One Baby Photo - Preferably a forward facing head shot under age 2. 

*Three favorite candid photos taken of your child at Munsey Park (K-6).  These will be 
used for a “Personal ½ Page” which will also include your child’s 6th grade school 
picture. The pictures can include, but are not limited to: an individual picture, small group 
photo with friends, photo with a favorite teacher, photo with siblings and/or parents at a 
school event, etc. 

*Through the years photos:  Ideally, we would like at least one photo from every year your 
child attended Munsey Park. Small group shots work best (i.e. Field Days, Concerts, SCA Fair, 
Dinosaur Stomp, Field Trips, etc.) 

*The deadline for submission: Thursday, December 1, 2016 
 

*How to Upload Your Photos  

1. Visit link.entourageyearbooks.com and “Search For Your School” (Munsey Park 
Elementary School 2017) 

2. Click on “Upload Photos” 
3. Click on “Register” to create an account, then click to “Submit” 
4. Now you are ready to upload.  Select the photo category (i.e. “Personal ½ page”, “Baby 

Pictures, etc.) from the dropdown menu 
5. “Select Files” from your computer and “Begin Upload” 
6. Please make sure to insert your child’s name in the box after it is uploaded, so we know 

who submitted the photo. Now you are finished! 

IMPORTANT: Please note that ALL photos submitted for the yearbook 
MUST be Munsey Park related, e.g. school parties, field day, special 
performances, field trips, Halloween party etc.  

Please email or call with any questions! 

Kim Haggerty    
kdhigg@aol.com    (516)521-6998  


